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York, and l'îrst Churcb, Yonkers, N.YI. New churches at
I>ark Avenue, St. Paul's andI Yonkers wcre buiît during his
pastorate. In addition to a wvide reputation as a preacher,
be is wvell known throughout the country as a lecturer.
H-lis lecture, entitlcd IlCompany ID,' tbe Die-no-mores,"
has been delivered many times. He receiveed the degree
of D.D. from Syracuse University and Alleghany College
both on the sanie day, 1885.

REv. IV. J. CAPPENTER.

Rev. W. J. Carpenter is a native of Ohio by birth, but
was raised in the W~est. He wis convertcd in Western
Kansas and licensed to preach, and entered the nîinistry of
tie Mcetbodist Churcb iii Mâissouri. In 1881 be joined
the Soutlî.West Missouri Conference of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Churcli. H-e was appointed to circuits, stations
and districts till january, 1896, when he wvas transferred to
I"Iorida. le was the youngcst Presiding Eider in bis
Conference in Missouri. He bias always taken a deep
intercst iii young people, and was clected President of the
btate League of Florida, aCter haviiîg been there six .nonths.
In bis early ministry lie begati to collcct a nîiissionary
bibr.iry, andI lias given tbe subject of missions contintied
attention. He looked upon the movemnent as beiiîg the
finest expression of the pulsing of the Redcemer's heart
that bclongs to the Church. God bas blesscd bis ministry
with many scasons of revivals ; and, as a resuit, many bave
been addcd to the ChurcI. During these meetings lie
urged the caure of missionis, and tbose wbo have been
convcrtcd under his ministry bamc shown a decp sympathy
in and have beeri btrc..ng supporters of the work. He
regards the Convention to convene in Toronto as one of
tIe means to be used by our Lord to create and quicken a
conscience in this %vork, whichi is so ncar to his Ieart.

REv. I. S. RAD)ER, D.D.

Rcv. L S. Rader, D.D., wvbo is to lead the devotional
exercises ait Metropolitan Churcb, Friday evening, although
a young mari, bas been a pastor in the M. E. Cburch

cleven years, and a presiding eider four yceirs. 14c was l
ministerial dcegatc irom St. John's River Conférence to
the General Conférence held in Cleveland, Ohio, May,
3896. H-e is a graduate of Scio College, and was given
the degree of lioctor of Diviîîîty by U3. S. Grant Ulniver-
sity. He is now pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Greenville, Ili.

Rk-v. F. E. 1),%Y.

Rev. F. E. Day, %vlio delivers the address on IlMission-
ary Lîterature and its Circulation," at th-~ Missionary
Conférence, is a member of the North-WVest Iowa
Conference of the Mctbodist Episcopal Cburch. He
i- in bis thirty-fourth ycar of age, and has occupied the
offices of vice-president and president of the Iowa State
Epworth League, which uîumbers over ioo,ooo members.
At present he is a member of the Iowa State Epworth
I.eague Assembly Commission, elected t- thc~ State
Convention, being editor of the official organ of that body.

He brings to the Toronto platform a reputation as an
original and easy speaker, ainîing ait and succeeding in
securing an interesting presentation of whatever subject he
seeks to treat. Among his conference associates he enjoys.
full confidence, and holds a trusteeship of the conference.
College at Sioux City. He bas served on the Conférence.
Educational Committee for seveà consecutive years. He-
is Iiberally educp.ted in State and Church universities, andi
will happily occupy bis place on the programme if lie half
fulfils the expectations of bis friends. His local chapter o£
the Epw6rth League is one of the best of bis Conference.
and his Church is one of the strongest, occupying the finest
church edifice, within the bounds of the Conference, of any
denomination. Rev. Mr. Day was born in California, but
bas passed his life since boyhood in Iowa.

REv. W. P. TH'IIRKIIELD, D.D.

Rev. IV. P. Thirkield, D.D1., is President of Gam mon
Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Ga., iwhich Bishop Hav-
good has pronounced to be the most important and suc-
cessrul undertaking in the education of ministers, especially
for the negro race in Arnerica or iii the wvorld. Mr. Thir.
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